Library Security and Self-Service Equipment, Software and Maintenance (LIB1009)

SUMMARY

Start date: 20th August, 2018
End date: 19th August, 2022
OJEU Number: 199570-2018 (2018-05-09)
Lead Consortium: APUC
Main contact: Michael McLaughlin
mmclaughlin@apuc-scot.ac.uk
Website: https://www.hecontracts.co.uk/agreements/553

Call-off from this Framework is by means of Direct Award (Ranking), Desktop Evaluation or Mini-Competition.

SCOPE

The scope of this procurement covers the supply of Library Security and Self Service Equipment and Maintenance including but not limited to provision of:

- Timely installation of all required hardware and software functionality and upgrades;
- All associated software licensing and or equivalent model of service delivery;
- Support and Maintenance in line with contractual Service Level obligations

This procurement exercise is for the award of up to three Lots as detailed below:

Lot 1 – One Stop Shop (Security and Self Service Equipment with Maintenance); This lot covers a range of RFID and EM Library Equipment and Materials, including installation, maintenance and training.

Lot 2 – Self Service Laptop Charging Locker(S);

Lot 3 – Self Check-out App Design

AGREEMENT BENEFITS

USING THE FRAMEWORK

SUPPLIERS

2 CQR Ltd, Bibliotheca Ltd, Bintec Library Services Inc., D-Tech International Ltd, S B Electronics Systems Ltd,

SUSTAINABILITY

NEXT STEPS